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;"PrinceB8 Pat,r ' "Lady Uiana" 1 ? iLmpress !"Lady Mary"
i T

The f 'Lady Mary" la the. best selling Engagement Ring, on
Coast. The reports from our eight stores showthe, Pacific

The "Lady Diana" is by long odds the best' and biggest dia-

mond ever "offered for anythihg .around the hundred-dolla- r

mark. Expect jto see the finest and most brilliant diamond
erer offered at that figure and ("you'll be surprised!" The
"Lady Diana" in its white gold - mounting is a ring of which
any woman will be justly proud. It Is featured in all the

A truly magnificent! Diamond set in a white gold mounting
and featured at $200. This ring will command attention in
even the most exclusive gathering. It 13 unquestionably the
best value on the Coast. The sketch fails to show the beauty
of the hand engraved mounting and the beauty of the Diamond
teafinot be described f with mere words. A featured value at

.that we stell more "Lady, Alary" Diamond Ring? than any other.
This Is because It la the biggest money's worth to be found on
the Pacific Coast, i Featured at $18.50. H

Most good jewelry stores get twenty-fir- e per cent more for a
diamond like the "Princess Pat" But buying for eight great
stores naturally we buy for a little less than the store which
has a limited outlet just as one buys a box of oranges cheaper
than the man who buys three at the corner fruit stand. The
"Princess-Pat- " is mounted in white gold and the diamond is
full of fire and brilliancy. Featured at $72.50.

Delivered .for a Dollar M
; Paid for $1.50 a Week '

Burnett J eweiry oiores at.. yvn ,

$200.Delivered for' a tiollar
raid for $3 Weekly

N; DfiTercd tor a Dollar 1

'

. I'aUl tor 91 Weekly Terms $20 Monthly

Lady Dorothy '
The

Financier
-.-- - - ;

superb Dinner fx
TLitio-- set with three--- O - 'CT"1

Diamonds in a hand

The LadyofiLynrt
A superb DIamo n d

flanked with two sea-blu- e;

sapphires and
mounted in white
gold. I . . ' The new

style high mounting
set3 off the diamond to '

perfection and cleverly
conveys the effect of
a stone costing ; "big

moneyl" Featured at

7 35ssv wi

A gentleman's
ring, Bo mounted
as to' create the
impres s I o n of
great size it ac-
tually "looks ex-
pensive." yet its
cost is small by
Comparison. Fea-
tured at $72.50.

'

Delivered for a
Dollar paid for

engraved white gold c

A trdyful of Dia-

mond - set Engage--m

e n It Rings, at a
price which stamps
every one a bargain
of the first order.
Diamonds are not

perfect, but the
flaws are only to be
seen under a power-

ful glass, i

-- 1 1

'1

mounting. Featur- -

ed at i ii;

$1 weekly $198.50
Delivered for a DollarWhile they last $17.35 Apiece

Pay $1 Down and $1 Weekly Paid foif $4 WeeklyLovelp
3148.50

Delivered for a DoUar
Paid for 1.50 Weekly

I "

NOTE: We will allow the full purchase price at any
time you should desire a larger Diamond

'"I !
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The Wedding Ring De Luxe

Any Watch in the Store Delivered for a Dollar Bill I PlateCommunityYou. pay no more here than you will be asked to pay in the regulation Cash Stores -
All Watches are sold at the nationally advertised cash prices. :u

Twenty-ISm- e Piece Set $31.50 , rr
The Community Plate is guaranteed for fifty years' J j fj
constant use and is by lonir odds the "silver most de-- V--

Elgins $14.93, Walthams $19.50,
Elgin f Streamline $40, Hb wards
$60. Hamilton $39.50, Elgins R.
R, Watch (the B. XV. Raymond)
Is $55. The Hamilton R. R. Watch
is $57.50.. The "Bunn Special"
Rr R. Watch is $59.50, and any
watch, in the store will be deliv

(I !

sired." There will be readyi for: distribution tomorrow
these new 29-pie- ce sets containing: 6 hollow handled
knives with stainless steel blades, 6 forks, 12 tea
spoons, 3 tablespoons, sugar shell and butter knife. All
shown in velvet lined 'trays which, are artistic as well
as practical. Nationally advertised at $31.50 cash and
sold in all good jewelry stores at that figure, for Com-
munity Plate is known as, "contract goods" and the

on payment of ayouered to
dollar, :

Each Lovelpng Wedding Ring is stamped on the inside and
none is genuine without. The Lovelong Wedding Rings are
sold only in the Burnett Jewelry Stores along the coast.
With three Diamonds the cost is $24.50 With five DiaitPay Us As Ybii Are monds the cost is $30.50. Additional Diamonds may be --price ps fixed by the makers. Here, however, you pay
added as the Wedding Anniversaries roll around.Paid" 51 Weekly ;

a dollar and take a set along, the balance you pay as
best suits you. A dollar a week will do I,Any "Lovelong" Wedding Ring Delivered for, a Dollar

Paid for $1 Weekly V T

OUR GUARANTEE
MAIL ORDEIW FILLED Clip out and mall tonight

BUHXETT BROS., 457 State Street, Halcm, Oregon.
Gentlemen: riease send, fbr free inspection, j, .......... ."

..... I. . . . .... . .'. . . . .Tn the event that I decide td purchase I am to pay the

457 STATE STREET ' advertised price f ...... . . '. . . . in easy payments of weekly.asyouaiol)
; Name...... .'v.'-- .........
I Address...

If within thirty days-- jrou find that you can do better for cash all
Tou have to do is to briiig y6ur purchase back to us and every, penny
you have paid will be returned to you and that without a whimper! Reference ..........................................

is Discussed jUrieri Profec
? Before

preparing the flx involves $190,-00- 0,

while the j purchase of weav-
ing and finishing machinery willLarge Crowd PAH EER

IN FIRST SAME

promoters, is very enthusiastic in
regard to the proposed new in-

dustry for this city.
. "If it were possible I would be
willing to convert my wobien mill
into' actual cash! and invest it in

, - (Contiaa4 rtos p: 1 brig the total amount to $371,--, , " "" "' ' j

the itneti ihill proposition, as Well

as a' personal investigation of the

1 Independence High. Schoolthousand fear-madden- edTWO stampeding acrom Baseball Team Defeat--

Publisher Moves Here
L. C. McShane of Hubbard h

moved to Salem and opened c.

flees with John Bertelson at 2'
North Commercial as prfnter ai
publisher, according to ; the a
nouncement Issued by Uertelson
McShane. McShane I3 a form
newspaper man, being associat
with a Hubbard publication un!
he moved to this city. The stat
ment reads: "John, Bertelson aj
nounces that L. C McShane
Hubbard . has associated himsc
with the Bertelson Printing coi
pany and hereafter the firm w

be known as Bertelson Sc. 'M

Shane, printers, pnblishers wh
with an enlarged and up to da
equipment, are in a position
handle general i publication ar
ccmiiicrcial printing."

tne plains! 13 to 6 Friday.
One . thouiand blood-thirs- ty

Indian attatkins k caravan!

the new linen mill,". Mr. ; Kay
said. "The profits to be gained
from ,lhe products, the benefits
to ts gained for the farmers and
thr citizens, the means of a source
of employment for the laborers of
the Willamette valley, and other
benefits to be derived are great.

"The - benefits ,to Salem are
many,, and when the linen plant
gets started here, other plants
wiir be attracted and it will
be but a few years until Salem
will become the manufacturing
center of the linen industry."

Costa Are ijiioled ';
Another speaker, who has been

active in promoting the new linen
mill was R. O. Snelling, who read;
a brief - prospectus of the new
linen mill. A total expenditure of
$f 40,000 is necessary to start the
new plant here,: was his declara-
tion. . The four processes that are
necessary tp produce the . linen
fabric entail the purchasing of
four sets t of . machinery; It is
necessary to secure machines for
preparation, for spinning", weaving

Members of t the Golden Hour
club met on j Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Carle Abrams. Wild
flowers .were used attractively in
the rooms. Mrs. B. F. Pound
was a special 1 guest for the af-

ternoon. J -

At the next meeting of the club
Mrs. J Mason Bishop wilL enter-
tain. ., , . ;:. ; - -

In the group on Thursday were
Mrs. Pound, Mrsi Mason Bishop,
Mrs. Allan J. Cleveland. Mrs. Geo.
Elgln Mrs. Fred rEllis, Mrs. J.
Ray Pemberton, 1tb. A, A.jSie-wer- t,

Mrs. Cecil Fox, Mrs. L. R.
Springer, MrsJ Claude Van Slyke.
Mrs. Eric Butler, Mrs. Homer In-gre- y,

; Mrs; , Wilford Pemberton,
Mrs. ti. M. Hendricks, Mrs. Aaron
Sample and Mrs. Carle Abrams.

' . j
Brilliant among coming high

school airalrs will be the Cecilian
Music club formal on Friday,
April 21, in Darby hall.

On Saturday, April 25, mem-
bers of the Phoenix club will hold
their spring dance at the Illiheo
country club, f '

The' J. L. Pafrish, junior high
school baseball team opened the
season on the high school diamond
Friday afternoon! by defeating the

, In the movt epertacnlar Wrst.
rrn. romanrp tlncc "The Cov-ere- il

' 'Wagon." ;

Independence h
is to 6.

000. It will j Cost $80,000 for
duty on the machinery and $20.-00-0

to have It properly installed.
There must b $19,000 reserved
for expenditures - that will arise,
and a working capital of $150,000
Mr. Snelling said. ,

J. H.Mulcahy. tratric expert of
the Southern iPacific company,
decried the fact fha Oregon's
prosperity . depended upon one
item' at, the present time. It ; is
time that this economical stand
be changed in! order to insure a
stable market for the future and
to insure prosperity, he held. . He
endorsed the project very enthus-
iastically. :

T. A. Livesley, business man
and hop grower, said: "I heart-
ily approve the new , linen milH
that Is coming here.'" -

Charles P. Archerd, agricultural
expert, said that the linen mill 13

the best thing that could come to
Salem, and declared his intention
of investing in Jhe project and to
advise his relatives to do the same
thing. "Wheii a man can do that
he is thoroughly sold on the prop-
osition," he said.

gh school team,

locals pitched aI . TfiaiT 1 ' Blaco' for the!

(Continued from P S)

group 'were Mrs. James Imlah.
Mrs. C. Chaffee.. Mrs. Corydon
Blodgett, Mrs. Arthur Utley, Mrs.
M. C Petteys, Mrs. William Mc-Ca- ll,

Mrs. Lou Grote, Mrs. Ed
Pratt, Mrs.:E. O. Moll. Miss Nellie-T-

aylor, and the hostess, Mrs.
Al H. Steiner.

On ; April zi , Mrs. Lou Grote
will be hostess' for the! members;

Easter j blossoms ' and .Easter
favors were used about the rooms
of the Paulsen home on Wednes-
day when Mrs.' EA. Paulsen was
hostess for the . members of the
Adojynk club. Mrs. Otto Iloppes
was' an. invited guest forthe af-
ternoon, and recipient of tbeplay-In- g

prize.
In the group were Mrs. Hoppes,

Mrs. James Teed, Mrs. Oral Lem-- m

on, Mrs. Reed flowiand, Mrr,
George" Nelson, Mrs. Jesse-Georg- e,

Mrs. Kuri, Chapler, Mrs. Oscar
Zellar, iMrs. Armfa Berger, and
the hostess. Mrs. E. A. Paulsen. "

good game-b-ut his support was
poor. Smith of Parrish accounted'Urn HZ, . I

for three tallies and lammed out
two three-bagger- s. Ruef of Inde
pendence scored; twice. Easier

AtROUP

Next Friday the J. L. Parrish
team will play St. ;Paul at Sti
Paul. Other games are being
scheduled for" tQe remainder of
the. season. - 1

t' 1.4 11. ,

William Barker was in the city
from Woodburn Friday...

Dr.'W.-IL-Smtt- and Dr. Emma
K, r Smith were in " Salem frota
"Woodburn yesterday,

wth jrt rrLT, ten .WiUCH; hoax kzsx, kayaoki hatto

and finishing the flax fiber.
A total of $92,000 must be

spent for land and buildings, the
latter must be absolutely . fire-
proof. 1 An additional $15,000
must be "expended' for heat and
sprinkling system, making a total
of $107,000. .TLe 1 urchajQ of iho

v. r- - opasmci:cCrouoi3rreduehtiT
relieveatyonanp:ication.of

.

J
"At lEe KexrnTeltrn of ire u&;E. B Gabriel waa a guest at the

Lions club yesterday. 0f f T f 'it J . t J .or.proper machinery for spinning and Mrs. Chapler wi 09 the aostess


